A series of bioactivity-variant neurotoxins from scorpion Buthus martensii Karsch: X-ray crystal structure and functional implications.
Three bioactivity-variant neurotoxins, BmK M1, M4, and M8, have been purified from venom of the Chinese scorpion Buthus martensii Karsch. They possess distinct toxic activity on mice in vivo with different electrostatic properties. The relative toxicities of BmK M1, M4, and M8 are 13.3:2.5:1, which interestingly correspond to their respective pI values, ranging from basic to acidic, of 9.01, 7.53, and 5.30, respectively. In addition, the X-ray crystal structure of BmK M8, which is acidic and 1100 times less active than the most potent and basic alpha-toxin AaH II, have been determined at 1.85 A resolution and analyzed in detail. In combination with information from chemical modifications and site-directed mutagenesis, the structural comparisons and sequence alignments suggest a multisite binding mode for toxin-receptor interactions, and three "toxic regions" with relevance to the binding process, including Face A, Face B, and Site C. Face A is featured in the presence of several aromatic residues and may be more essential for the binding; Face B may contribute to the high efficacy of the binding process, on which substitution by acidic residues could weaken the toxic activity; Site C is probably involved in binding site specificity. The main residues involved in these regions will be discussed.